
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of October 26 - 30, 2020
October 31, 2020

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

USA v. Bazantes - False Statements Act, sentencing

USA v. Wilson - jurisdiction, National Firearms Act, search, self-representation, sentencing

Wright v. Sumter Co BOE - Voting Rights Act, vote dilution

USA v. Joseph - search and seizure, mistrial, evidence, experts, hearsay, sentencing

Gonzalez v. Ga Gov - election, preliminary injunction

Muransky v. Godiva - en banc, standing, FACTA

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Lawrence v. State - capital case, direct appeal

In re Fla R App P - amended rules

In re Fla R App P - amended rules

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Hunt v. Lightfoot - remittitur

Cypress P&C v. Empire Mitigation - insurance, appraisal

Sanchez v. YRC - workers' compensation

Woods v. State - postconviction relief

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Ryan v. State - vindictive sentencing

Abu-Khadier v. Ft Myers - inverse condemnation, damages

Maksymowska v. State - ineffective assistance, jury instructions

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715721.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201712379.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811510.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911198.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202012649.op2.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201616486.enb.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/685153/opinion/sc18-2061.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/685154/opinion/sc20-216.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/685155/opinion/sc20-1374.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/684926/opinion/193683_DC05_10282020_140747_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/684927/opinion/194009_DC13_10282020_141044_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/684925/opinion/194231_DC13_10282020_141833_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/685425/opinion/193787_DC05_10302020_133416_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/685359/opinion/181338_DC13_10302020_090840_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/685361/opinion/183068_DC05_10302020_091130_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/685362/opinion/184697_DC08_10302020_091301_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Kuhnsman v. Wells Fargo - foreclosure, condition precedent

Goesel v. State - search and seizure

Forty One Yellow v. Escalona - foreclosure, reopening evidence, res judicata

Aponte-Velez v. State - sentencing, public defender fee, certified conflict

Suarez Trucking v. Sounders - settlement proposal, acceptance, essential terms

Morales v. State - public defender fee

JE v. State - probation revocation

Doland v. State - jail credit

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

We The Best Music v. Stafford - new trial, misrepresentations, closing argument

Lazzari v. Univ of Miami - Jackson Memorial, sovereign immunity

Etienne v. State - probation revocation

Music Royalty v. ASCAP - declaratory relief, pleading

Troncoso v. Larrain - intervention

Brown v. State - sentencing

Coriat v. Coriat - attorney's fees, clerical work

Simmonds v. Olaechea - appellate standing

Montanez v. State - pro se sanctions

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

St Lot v. State - child victim, hearsay

Thurston v. State - hearsay, prosecutor statements

O'Neal v. O'Neal - marital dissolution, equitable distribution

Feliciano v. DOR - child support; administrative findings

Sjogren v. Sjogren - alimony, modification

Frogel v. Philip Morris - jury selection, questionnaire

RF v. State - search and seizure

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Chaudhry v. Adventist Health - jury instruction, causation; Florida Private Whistleblower Act

White v. State - carjacking, competency

Titusville Construction v. Butcher Trust- compensatory damages, substantial evidence

Cummings v. State - special concurrence; voluntary plea

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/685363/opinion/190681_DC05_10302020_091359_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/685367/opinion/192730_DC13_10302020_092210_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/684718/opinion/183730_DC08_10282020_081203_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/684719/opinion/184499_DC05_10282020_081445_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/684722/opinion/190572_DC05_10282020_081646_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/684723/opinion/190862_DC08_10282020_081947_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/684726/opinion/193273_DC05_10282020_082100_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/684727/opinion/193310_DC13_10282020_082201_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/684775/opinion/181652_DC05_10282020_100548_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/684783/opinion/190597_DC05_10282020_100924_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/684786/opinion/191064_DC05_10282020_101230_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/684790/opinion/191272_DC13_10282020_101456_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/684792/opinion/191317_DC05_10282020_101724_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/684793/opinion/191636_DC13_10282020_102040_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/684794/opinion/200413_DC08_10282020_102158_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/684797/opinion/200927_DA08_10282020_102416_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/684813/opinion/200995_DC08_10282020_102711_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/684804/opinion/193022_DC05_10282020_100437_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/684799/opinion/191191_DC05_10282020_095714_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/684802/opinion/191721_DC08_10282020_100054_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/684806/opinion/193431_DC05_10282020_100718_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/684800/opinion/191415_DC05_10282020_095831_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/684803/opinion/192781_DC13_10282020_100336_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/684807/opinion/200390_DC05_10282020_100816_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/685342/opinion/182380_DC08_10302020_082509_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/685343/opinion/192475_DC05_10302020_083136_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/685344/opinion/193001_DC08_10302020_083615_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/685345/opinion/200085_DC05_10302020_083937_i.pdf


Henry v. State - postconviction relief

Davis v. State - ineffective assistance, appellate

Wilson v. State - postconviction relief

Heard v. State - Spencer warning, pro se
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https://www.5dca.org/content/download/685346/opinion/200794_DC08_10302020_084318_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/685347/opinion/200810_DC03_10302020_084703_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/685348/opinion/201343_DC13_10302020_084957_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/685349/opinion/201375_NOND_10302020_085229_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

